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Procram Saturday at 9:3t A. M,
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Important Town Hall 
Meeting To Night 8P. M.

All Silverton business men and 
women are being urged to attend 
the town hall meeting tonight.

The meeting will be held at 
the Methodist Church at 8 U« 
p. m.

The You A ll Come Day, Pro
gram will have completed a six 
month period in July. It is believ
ed that if there is to be any 
changes in methods and partici
pation that it should come up at 
this time. There have been many 
mighty fine suggestions, but we 
feel that the more present the 
better the program can be made 
to fit your business.

There will be presented several 
things— including the amount 
cuiiliibuled by each firm, also 
the allocation of the amount to 
be contributed. Number of tickets 
with purchases and any other 
phase of the program that you 
may want discussed. If at all 
possible and you arc in business 
try to be present or have a rep
resentative from your firm.

We would especially like to 
invite those who are not par
ticipating in the program at this 
t.me and aie in business.

Silverton Won From 
Turkey In Sunday's 
Baseball Game

Silverton Baseball Club played 
Tutitey on the Rodeo Field in 
Silverton at 2:30 p. m. Sunday 
June 8 . The Silverton Club won 
the game by a score of 7 to 5. 
The game was tied in the 9th 
inning when Ralph Glover came 
to bat with J. L. Self on base. 
Ralph cleaned the sacks with a 
homer to win the game for the 
local nine. Fate Breedlove pitched 
the game for Silverton and had 
10  strikeouts to his credit.

The Silverton club will play the 
Turkey Colored team in Silverton 
next Sunday afternoon, June 13, 
on the same field.

VISITED Mr». W. W. REID
Mrs. J. C. Johnson and Glenda 

Jo, of Tulia, visited Mrs. W. W. 
Reid on Wednesday afternoon of 
last week. Mrs. Reid is the 
mother of Mrs. Johnson.

Andy Rogers

General Telephone 
Company Makes 
AnnouncemenI

Mrs. Shelby Haynes went to 
Plainvirw on Monday to spend 
•  few days with her Mother, 
Mrs. Jeff Burson, and other 
relatives.

The General Telephone Com
pany of the Southwest will have 
a neighbor-by-name as of July 
1 when the Blueficld Telephone 
Company officially becomes the 
Gciieial Telephone Company of 
the Southeas*. j

The rccenly acquired company I 
is the sixteenth to join the Gen- I 
eral Telephone System and brings ' 
the total number of telephones 
served by the system to 1,700,000. ' 
With the addition of the General 
Telephone Company of the South
east, the General Telephone Sys
tem added West Virginia and 
Virginia to the nineteen states , 
tlready served by the System. '

Announcement of the name 
change was made following a 
meeting of the board of direc
tors in Bluefield, W. Va., May 
28, 1954.

THREE WEEKS IN 
CALIFORNIA

Mmes. J. N. Cantwell and 
Marie Bishop returned heme on 
Monday from a three weeks visit 
with relatives in California. They 
spent some time at San Diego, 
Los Angelos and Santa Monica. 
They had a wonderful time.

ATTENDED REA PICNIC
Messrs, and Mmes. D. T, 

Northeutt and Kemp Thompson 
and sons attended the annual 
R. E. A. picnic at Tulia Lake on 
Saturday.

Auxiliary Promoiing 
Flag Day In Silverton 
For June 14lh

The American Legion’s continu- ! 
mg program, "New Glory for 
Old Glory” , stressing the import
ance of flying the colors on i 
i.olulays this year is a most time
ly and patriotic effort. The 
American I.egion Auxziliary are 
asking Silverton firms to co- 
c perate in displaying the flag on 
appropriate occasions.

The Americanism Committee, 
Mrs. Leo Comer chairman, is 
asking that June 14 be observed 
as National Flag Day along with 
other towns of the nation. Re
member patriotism and display 
a flag.

Dry Cleaners through out the 
nation are cooperating in a move 
to clean all flags for display on 
this day, without charge. Mr. 
Kenneth Sharp, owner of the 
City Tailors in Silverton is offer
ing this service to those who will 
pledge to display IJielr flag next 
Monday June 14.

It is improper to fly a soiled 
flag, Mrs Comer stated, so we 
are mighty thankful to Mr. Sharp 
for his cooperation and let’s make 
sure we show our true colors — 
a bright and sparkling red, white 
and blue.

Andy Rogers Ask 
For Your Support 
For Senate

It was deep satisfaction in 1951, 
as a State Representative, to help 
create our new 30th Senatorial 
District and thereby give West 
Texas a fair shtm of 
tation in Austin.

It has been an honor, a 
pleasure and a privilege to serve 
as the first Senator from that 
new District.

In reviewing my record, I 
would be the first to insist that 
I have made mistakes. No doubt, 
I shall make others. These will 
always be honest mistakes.

As your freshman Senator, I 
gained the following comnr.ittees: 
Chairman of StocK and Stock 
Raising, Vice-Chairman of Agri
culture; Vice-Chairman of Edu
cation, and member cf Water 
Rights and Irrigation, Veterans 
Affairs and Public Printing.

Major legislation I introdnoeH, 
and wnich is now law, includes 
an ame.ndment to the Gilmer- 
Aiken school program which has 
saved our District $250,000.00 cf 
your local school tax money; 
Texas’ first Grain-Warehouse and 
Grain Storage Law, and an act 
creating the Greenbc-lt Municipal 
Industrial Water Authoity to 
build a dam on the Red River 
near Clarendon and Hedley.

My bill to prohibit the sale, 
piihlirstion and dtstrihiifion of 
lewd, lacsivious and vulgar litera
ture and pictures in Texas passed 
the Senate unanimously, but died 
in the House of Representatives.

I consider water, its develop-

First Load Of 1954 Wheat 
Received In Silverton
Marshall Formby And A  Group From 

Plainview Visited Haynes Boy Scout (am p
Several adult Boy Scout leaders- -— --------

from Plainview were in Silverton, j F  ,
Friday afternoon enroute to ! t O I 1 in i v l1 C 6 n iv r i l  
Haynes Boy Scout Camp. They 
planned to visit the camp and 
look over the possibilities of im
provements.

Marshall Formby, a member of 
the three man, state highway 
commission spent some time visit
ing with Judge J. W. Lyon, Jr., 
and commissioner .Altcn Steel 
Steel was of the opinion that this 
was the first time that a state 
highway commissioner had ever I attend the Commencement Exer- 
looked over the highways in cises which will begin at 8:15 at

- Ranee W. Stephens living 3% 
I miles cast and 1 mile south of 
J Silverton delivered the first load 
j of the 1954 wheat crop at Silver- 
ton Monday morning.

Bob Hill at the Silverton Co-op 
Elevator weighed and tested the 
wheat said there was 100 bushels 
of wheat that tested 60 lbs. to 
the bushel and contained 15‘!o 
moisture. The wheat was raised 

, in a small irrigated patch that 
Mr. Stephens has estimated to 
make 20 to 15 bushels to the 
acre, he is waiting however until 
the moisture content is less be- 

Closifig exercises for the Bible ^ «̂‘shes cutting the patch.
School, which is now in progress Luther Garner cut and
at the First Baptist Church, will load for Mr. Stephens,
be held Friday Night June 11.
The public is being invined to Stephens with a premium for

this first load of wheat.

Friday Night For 
Bible School

this county. Alton carried the 
group to the Haynes camp, 
Burson lakes, and over some of 
the county roads.

Formby believes an all weather 
road can be worked out for the 
boy scout camp, enableing traffic 
to drive to the camp sight. He is 
also interested in a connecting 
link to Plainview, which could

the church. Each department will 
present a portion of the program, 
end the hand work of the child
ren will be on display.

The Bible School has covered 
a two week period, begining May 
31 and closing with the Friday 
night’s program. The attendance 
was described by Mrs. Don 
Garrison, superintendent, as ex-

GR.AIN STOR.\GE
Harvest fjueer. Grain Company 

announced to the news office 
vVednesday morning that they 
would have available Government 
storage on wheat containing up 
to moisture content for Uieir 

cal customers at the Silverton

he handled by paving 4 miles | c client. ’The enrollment had 
from Kress farm to market road ' reachetd 168 this week with 125 
to the Rock Creek—Lockney road. | children and 41 workers enrolled 
Formby plans to return to the at the ume.
county at a later date this sum- j ________________
mer with .some of the state high- |
way enginc-ers, and road officials, | A  v||;| I I  R in f lh s k l t l  
and probably the chairman of the n .  D l l i y i i a i l l

Mrs. Lem W earer 
Received $100.00 
Saturday AHernoon

THE AMERI CAN fTA Y

F. F . A . (hapler Met 
Monday NIghI

1 The Silverton F.F.A. Chapter 
met in the Agriculture IVpnrt- 
ment last Monday night, June 7. 
There were 30 membres attending 
the regular meeting. President 
Douglas O’Neal presided over the 
meeting. The Silver Anniversary 
film of last fall’s National Con
vention was shown to the group. 
The film, .•■ponsored by Firestone 
Rubber Company, was well 
received.

During a business session, 
Carl Gauntt was selected as of- 

ificial deligate to the coming State 
convention, and W. D. Rowell as 
alternate. It is hoped that Carl 
will win the regional Ford 

I tractor contest in Lubbock on 
I June 18. Then he would be able 
jtn do double duty at the State 
convention — delegate and also 

' enter the state tractor contest. 
{ Other business discussed by 
I the chapter was in regard to 
j sponsoring a F.F.A. Rodeo. The 
' majority voted against it, but 
I final action was postponed until 
I a later date. Two visitors for the 
evening were, Willie and Joe 
Gragson of Quitaque.

ment and conservation, to be our I highway commUion for
most pressing State problem. I ‘ he highway
.«hall continue to do all within i
my power to keep the control of ' to Claude U one |

Aboard USS Uvalde
Mrs. Lem Weaver was the 

name called from the first coupon 
last Saturday evening at the You 

Arna N. Bingham, machinist’s All Come Day program. She
.. ------- -------  ̂ ......................  ...... mate third class. USN. son of Mr. received $100 00 from a coupon

underground water resources in outstanding bottle necks in Arthur R. Bingham of wh ch w as stamped by Farmers
highways in the state of Texas, -6 6 ’ Station

Armstrong and BrUcoe remain former Miss Myma L. G. W. Lee’s name was called
of those who own

O

I Dr. and Mrs. Furby 
jWill Be Away For 
!Two W e^E
I Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Furby left 
1 Monday, June 7, for Kansas 
I City, Missouri, where Dr. Furby 
is to have a clinical check up and 

i probable surgery. They will be 
gone at least 2 weeks according 
to Mrs Furby, if Dr. Furby is 
recovering satisfactorily for him 
to return, if not she will be back 
at that time.

Mrs Furby said that she would 
visit her parents Mi. and Mrs. 
J M. Pratchard at Porum, Okla
homa, whlie away. Also three 
sisters in Tulsa, Oklahoma.

the hands 
the land.

When you elected me two years 
ago at the age of 27, 1 was the 
youngest senator ever to have had 
the honor of serving West Texis. 
This is my fourth occasion to ask 
tc serve the people of West 
Texas—twice as State Representa
tive, and now, the second time as 
your State Senator.

This is the second time I have, 
been unopposed. For thiz--and for 
all of your kindness, help, en- 
couragment. cooperation, friend
ship and understanding—I say, 
"thank you”  from the bottom of 
my heart.

I will appreciate your vote and 
support and pledge my best to the 
opportunity of serving yon agam. 
I shall approach the job humbly 
and prayerfully.

in the Far East.

ihe only counties in this area 
that 3re not connected by paved 
roads. This road would shoiter. 
travel for a thickly populated 
area to points south and serve 
the try—state area.

Among those making the trip 
were: Marshall Formby, Harold 
LaFont and son Bill,
and Harry Webber and son Paul equipment.
Webber. Ray Howard a district 
scout official accompanied the 
group here.

Frarier of 1817 41st ave.. Oak- ^rom a coupon which carried the 
land Calif., is serving aboard name of Silverton Auto Parts, 
the Attack cargo ship USS Uvalde Lee was absent.

W. H. Riggby received $15.00
.Attack cargo ships differ from ^n a coupon from Wayne’s Gro- 

jiegular cargo ships in that they and Market,
carry booms to lower invasion Gabe G

■ landing crafts into the water, S-10 00 on a coupon 
^ ^® "* 'an d  have additional guns, radio Chapman-Mintcr Dry Ck w Is.

“  ■ Joe H. Smith received $1.00 at
Farmers “96”  Station in the

Garrijon received 
from the

Different Mtlhod-Sam^ Drivel

Mr. and Mrs. Will Smithec 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Green and children to Canyon on 
Sunday where they visited Miss 
Anita Kay Green who is a stud
ent at W. T. S. C. The Smithees 
are pareiiia of iJ i». Gi ecu 
grand parents of Nita Kay.

The entire party attended 
morning Church services in 
Canyon. In the afternoon they 
visited the television studio* at 
K  O N C, in AmariUo.

local SofIball Team 
Won From Lodiney 
Fire Department

The local softball team won 
over the Lockney Fire Depart
ment, 2-1 with Buddy ’Travis 
staring at short stop and at 
the bat.

The Silverton Roster has been 
completed and ia as follows: J. 
L. Self, Catcher; Robert Mc
Pherson, Buzz Bailey, Buddy 
Tiavis, Fred Brannon and Del
bert McWilliams playing infield. 
Sid Marshall, Steve Jarnagaln, 
Tommy Strange, Robert MeJim- 

isey, Ralph Glover, Brad Wilson 
and Don Ledbetter playing out 
field. Bob Ledbetter and Glenn 
Bunch pitching.

On last Tuesday night, June 8, 
the team played Lone Star Co-op 
at Lockney. The score was Sil
verton 13 and Lone Star 0. Rob
ert MeJimsey injured his ankle 
while sliding into a base and 
has been advised by the Docotor 
to bo off of it for a week.

Briscoe (ounly 
Horsemanship Club 
In Plainview Parade

The Briscoe County Horseman
ship Club participated in the 
parade starting off the Bar-None 
Rodeo in Plainview last Thursday 
June 3. The parade started at 
2:30 p. m There were 11 riding 
clubs in the parade. Fifteen 
horsemen from the local riding 
club made the trip. All the riding 
clubs were treated to a barbecue 
supper, and took part in the 
grand entre at the opening per
formance Thursday night.

’The Silverton Horsmanship 
Club has been invited to take 
part in the parade at Tulia on 
June 17. This will be Swisher 
County’s annual Founder's Day 

I Celebration.

The Uvalde and other service 
ships supply fuel, ammunition 
maintenance and repairs, and 
personal, enabling the fleet in 
the Far East to remain at sea 
for long periods without relying 
on shore bases.

H.’-Neighbor contest.

RCSTl’ ARNOLD IN 
SAVANN.AH

Rusty Arnold has been in 
Savannah, Missouri, for a coutrie 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Tipps and of weeks for treatment. His 
daughter, from College .Station, daughter, Mrs. Melvin Yancey, 
spent last week visiting the and Mr Yancey, of Tulia, ac- 
Wamer Reid family jeompanied him there.

ATTENDED BANKERS 
rONVEN-nON

Messrs, and Mmes. D. T. Norlh- 
cutt, Perry Whittemore, Jack 
Strange, Miss Mary Lou Bellinger 
and Pat Northeutt attended the 
Bankers Convention in Amarillo 
last Thursday evening.

Softball Meeting 
Held Monday NIgbl

There was a softball meeting 
held at the Court House on 
Monday night June 7. With 20 in 
attendance—an organization was 
sot up and officers elected,

GU'Tin Bunch was elected Presi
dent; O. C. Ramply, Vice-Presi
dent; and Robert McJimscy, 
Treasurer.

I* «>■« nvreed to move the 
lights back to the softball field 
in hopes that a local softball 
league might be formed. .Any 
merchant interested in sponsoring 
a team contact one of the officers 
for further information.

Why A Free Tax Ride For , 
Federal Eleciric Customere?,
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Garrison - Hardin Wedding 

Vow s Sunday Afternoon
In an afternoon wedding ser

vice held at the First Baptist 
Church of Silverton on June 6, 
Miss Virgin:« Garrison, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Garri
son, became the bide of Buck 
Hardin, son of Mr and Mrs. 
Bill Hardin of Silvertcn.

Rev. G. A. Elrod performed 
the double ring ceremony before 
an altar flanked with tall bas
kets containing roses and forget- 
me-nots. Preceding the ceremony 
Miss Shirley Elm sang “Because" 
and Mrs. John A. Arnold, sang 
"Always”, accompanied by Mrs. 
L. B Garsin, Jr.

The bride, given in luai riage 
by her father, was attired in a 
ballerina length white tull dress 
over white satan. accented with 
bridal lace. Her finger tip veil i 
was caught with seea pearls. Her 
only jewelry was a stra.n of 
pearls a gift of the groom. For 
goodluck she wore a silver dol
lar in hei shoe

sage was of white carnations.
Mrs. Hardin, mother of the 

groom, wore brown eyelet with 
white accessories. Her corsage 
was of white carnations.

Mrs. Hardin will be a member 
of the 1955 graduating class of 
Silverton High School. Mr. Har
din is engaged in farming. They 
will make their home in Silver- 
ton.

OUR DEMOCRACY- -by Mat

CARE-FREE, NOT CARE-LESS VACATIONS
In  Tvie NexTTviaei montms, miluons ofam£*ican famiuss 
WfU. hC TAK1N6 vacations. EAKNCD TMK0 UGM TMC. yEA«,T»4SSIt 
trSeiTtS FKONl ROOTINC CAN M6AN RSCX&AT10N- mKASA'TlOf*-

RECEPTION AT GABE 
G.ARRISON HOME

•A reception was held following 
the ceremony at the home of 
the bride’s grandparents. Mr. and 
-Mrs Gabe Garrison. Classmates 
of the bride assisted in the Gar
rison home at the reception. 
They were Miss Joni Douglas. 
Eamestine Strange, Patsy Bo- 
mar. Valeta Weaver, Francis 
Tunnell. Lois Mae Vaughan. 
Janette Reynolds and Betty Fitz- 
serald. The bride's table was
laid with a croqueted cloth. 

Miss Kay Garrison, served her .from which was served the three 
sister as brides ma.d. Her dress, | tiered wedding cake, iced in 
fashioned after that of the bride, .^hite with pale green leaves and 
v as of pink tufl over taffeta, ' rose buds. Punch was served 
trimmed in pearls and rhine-.from a crystal ounch bowl, 
stones. She wore a little pink I Out of town guests and rela- 
hat trimmed w ith the pink tu’J ; tives present for the wedding j 
to match her dress. included Mrs. A. C .Arnold, Sr

Gene Ha-din. of Lubbock, ser- of Melrose, N. M, great grand- 
ved his brother as best man. other of tne bride; Mrs, L,cr- 
Lshers were Jir. Hardin of Sil- .raine Hall and Donny of Clovis, 
veiton. Ri v Walker and .Toe x. m  . .\ir and .Mrs Carl Hall, 
Fowler of Silverton. .Melrose N .M . Mr and Mrs.

Mrs. ciamson, mother of the Leroy Saul and Sherrv of Kress; 
bride, was dressed m an after- Mr and .Mrs. Vernon Garrison. 
raxMi dress of palomena tan with Tommy and Cliff of Tulia: Mr

Hay Lake Club Met 
With Mrs. Vaughan

The Haylake Club met with 
Mrs. Earl Vaughan on Thursday, 
June 3. The afternoon was spent 
in quilting. One quilt was fin
ished.

The club wishes to extend 
their Thanks" to everyone who 
helped in any way with their 
winning first place on the float 
in the parade.

Refreshments were served to 
three guest — Mrs. MeJimsey 
from Okla., Mrs. John Vaughan 
from Silverton and Mildred Ste
phens and members; Vivian Mer- 
rell, Mary Lee Watters, Gladys 
Bannon, Eudean Crow, Theresa, 
Vaughan, Ella Leah Riddle. Mar>’ 
Rampley, Fay Gene Rampley, 
Blanch Newman, Ruby Brannon, 
.Anna Ik'Il Tipton. LaJuana Mc- 
Jim.sey, Maude MeJimsey, Elsie 
Cornett, and Willie Hill.

The next meeting will be on 
June 17. with Theresa Vaughan

Zeta Lambda 
Met June 2nd.

The regular business meeting 
of Zeta Lambda was held June 
2, at 8:00 p. m. at the office of 
Dr. Furby.

Present were: Melva Martin, 
Stella Furby, Mavis Minter, 
Agnes Seaney, Durene Nance, 
Diamond Williams, Jean Steel, 
Sybil Stevenson, Eunice Elkins, 
Miriam Logan, and Lillie Mer
cer.

Plans to further the cause of a 
community house were discussed.

Mavis Minter read a paper on 
"Epsilson Sigma Alpha around 
the World", E. S. A. membership 
is currently over 30,000. '

A committee was appointed to 
plan the next social. The closing 
litual given and the meeting 
adjourned.

Westminister 
Fellowship Met 
Sunday Evening

The Westminister Fellowship 
had their regular meeting in the 
Presbyterian Manse on Sunday 
June 6th. Elaine Stephens was 
a welcomed guest.

Loretta Lowry, a delegate from 
this group, gave a report on her 
trip to Buffalo Gap.

All intermediates are invited to 
attend this meeting every Sunday 
at 6:30 p. m.

FASTEST KNOWN REUEF 
FOR GAS ON STQMACfl

Bell-anS
TABLETS-25W AU  DtUGOISTS

_______ ir^--

VVHETHEie TWE PuaiWE lit PIveitSION OR. Rest. VACATIONISTS CAN 
(5( CAREFREE IF TMEV HAVE liEMlNO THEM * liACKLOC OF SAVINGS 
MO UF£ INSURANCE. ThET CAN BE CAREFREE WITHOOT HEINS CaRELESS- 
tmev can prive safecv, guarp against Fire, resfect the suns
RAVS, AVOtO PESTRUICTION OR LITTERINCi OF P01M.IC PARKS.
ANC, Ry TAKING t h in g s  EAST, BOTH IN liO Py ANP SPIRIT, THE 

f a m il y  w il l  RETLIRN RBFRESHEP FOR THE ^^ONTHS AHEAP.

That 's a vacation

M l'S .  Alvin Redin
matching accessories Her ccr-

X  SCIENCE / y
and your j 

^  "  ■

ino Mrs. J O. Seal. David and J fj TSCW EngH.'̂ ĥ 
-orral of Dimmitt; Mr, and Mrs 
J. C. Nix. Mrs Resa Seago.
Lela. Texas; Mr. and Mrr. -\rlis 
Cavett and Rodney of .\ndrews,
Tvxa.s.

•Toyce McCutchen 
Eta Chi Met With

Grandma Vaughan 
[Visiting In Haylake 
Community

Grandma Vaughan, ajed 102, 
is spending a few days at 
Haylake with Mrs. F.lmer 
Vaughan. They plan to do some 
visiting with other relatives and 

i friend.c in that community, 
Sunday visitors of Grandma 

Vaughan and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Stephens, with whom she 
makes her home, included grand 
daughters from Plainview and 
Dallas, a great grand daughter 
and a great great grand son, from 
Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Vaughan and Mrs timer Vaygh- 
an called in the afternoon.

.MISS GARRISON HONORED 
WITH >nst ELI-ANEOI S 
SHOWER IV n rn i EY h o m e

A miscellaneous shower was
NEW CUKE FOR GONORRHEA 

By Science Features
The origin of Ecnorrk'a has W n  given on Mav 27, in the O. M.

Dudley hom.e honoring Miss Gar-ease has plagued the human race 
ever since. .At times it was almost nson
at prevalent as tooth decay. Thanks refreshment table was
“  >■■>» ■ i * -  t.bu  coo,.

I , , _ J  as widespread --r.tcred with a basket of roses.

Workshop
L'enton — Mrs Winnie Redin,

Gene SchmidtThe Eta Chi Chapter of ESA , 
met with Joyce McCutchen Wed- ' H o n O T C d  \\ i t h

English teacher at Silverton High ’̂ ^y 26 B i v t h d a V  P H l lV ’
a short business session the elec- | , ,  * ,- ‘ Mrs. J. M. Tnompson, hoitorcdlion of officers was held. Offi- .  ̂ ^  .

, , . T>_ J A T 1 grfmd-son, Cone ASohm;dtcers elected were President, Jewel • „ T . ,of LFamesa with a birthday

]  It wa«. ^Cold lettering on blue nbbon
It if still ■ au S.l*■ f  ^streamers bore the words “\ ir-

^  venereal gima .d Buck** The tea nap-

. V 5U niicasr—affect- 
' ■S about a rril- 

>n people in 
this coar.try.

Unlike syph
ilis. a more ler-

___ ioQs venereal
' ' disease, gonor

rhea does rot a.Tict any animal 
oUi4r than the human bel îg. It is 1

School, is one of the graduate 
students enrolled i.n the Workshop
on Current Trends in Elnglish at ,

T ___ I„yon; vice President, Eva Lee 1 . . .  jthe Texas State College for „  .  ̂ . 1 party Monday evening. The oc-
,,,__  „ _ TO-.— .McWilliams; Recording Secretary, ; . '  , ^'\omen in Denton. Dates are _ ,. _ casion was celebrated at the

t  on I.allie Patton rorreaponding S e c - , , , . -June J — JIV . T. J Thompsoii liuine fioiii 4 tc 8
The EngUsh Workshop, directed Riethmayer and

py Dr Autrey Nell Wiley, head treasurer. Lula Bellinger.
• f the TSCW DerTrtment of Refreshments of Cake, Coffee
English. 10 one of the ipccial were served to mein-
courses that have made the -ol- bers: Rosa Lee Chitty, Lorena 
lege widely known lor its out- Edwards, Lillian Lindsey, Lula
standing training of high school Beibnger. Jewel Lyon, Nank 
and college teachers of English. Bunch, Lallie Patton, Eva Lee 

Mrs Redm who is prcsxlcnt MeWiUiams, Bonnie Riethmayer,
of the Briscoe County Teachers Maxine Donnell and hostess Joyce | si;vENTH BIRTHDAY
A.'socidlion makes her home in kIcCutchen. Grace Cox honored her
Silverton. The next meeting will be June ' daughter, Latresa, with a party

o’clock
Those attending were: Laquitta 

Chiity, Latrice Cox. .Martina 
Williams, Nancie Long, I-adona 
l.ogan. Susiaii Bean, Sharlia 
Frances, Clifton Walker, Jim 
Calloway, Janie Calloway, and 
the honored guest Gene Schmidt.

9 at the home of Eva Lee Mc-

ki.n; also were er.icribed with 
; the • ,c* ■ Virginia and Buck".
RefrCiJiments of punch and cook
ies were served

In tne receiving line were Miss 
Garrison. Mrs. Carroll Garrison, 
mother of the bnde. Mrs. Bill

p r im arily  a local duci£ that Hardin, mother of the groom. ** Thom'i^n parade,
d o ^  t infect the skin and or.ljr and Mrs .Milton Dudley Thompson. ;

Mrs Paul Ledbetter reg»tered

STAYING WITH GRAND W’lJliams.
.MOTHER The Chapter would like to

Miss Danny McKinny, of Ama-
'rillo IS suying with her grand fhanU for the 3rd place winner

occasiona lly  enters the bload 
stream to cause rh-urratisrn or

can caaae steriJity in men and « « » - ,
w^rrrn and oft^n infects the eyei i,,,  ̂ a a.. ■
of newborn babies as they pass Fitzgerald presided at the .

Mrs Elbert Stephens, and Way-

Mrs. Thompson is much improved 
in health now and says Danny 
takes excellent care of her.

Ih EEK END GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Fulton and 

. Richard, of Canyon, were weeV

in the city park Tuesday afer- 
noon in henor of her seventh 
birthday anniversary. Theie were 
twenty two children and six 
mothers present. The children 
pla.ved games and had a good 
time blowing bubbles. Cake and 
snow cones were served.

caus..ogthrough the birth car.al 
blindness.

Remiirkable progress has been 
made in the fght against venereal 
disease. From 1947 to 1952 new 
antibiotics have helped losrer the 
inci-Jenee uf recorrl-d mfectiors in

the hours of 3 and 6 . 1
punch bowl Mrs Alvin Jack- ‘ 
son war in the gift room

Hosles.H-s with Mrs. Dudley 
were Mrs Elbert Stephens. Mrs

HOME OWNERSS
Mr. and Mrs. Janies Patton and 

end guests of her parenu, Mr. took his mother. Mrs Rex
land Mrs. J B. Mercer. Mrs. .p^ckett. to Roswell. N M . on
Fulton was special soloist at the [Tuesday of last week; she was

irtA. J-_» iTTvru-Nj lIlirNTWVFI’S III -A , _
the U. 8 . from 'J-l 2 to 161.1 per Ledbetter. Mrs Clay Fow-
tluiusand p̂ ’pu'.ation.

Now a new ••(■•n--rhot" cure for 
gonorrhf.s is availabl-. according 
to a report from Dr. Een Seid, a 
Chicago physician. He disclosed

ler. Mr- Elbert Dickerson. Mrs. 1 
W J Hyatt. .Mrs A H Jack 
.•■■I., Mr

QUESTION B O X

Wav land  ̂ Fitzgerald, developed some floor squeaks m “ id family, of Staton, have afternoon.
,v i r.-.- ^ living room. Is there a way been recent visitors with the

Sunday Morning Church services; 
Mi Fulton was Uie organ ac
companist.

,Mr. and Mrs. Dock Wallace and 
sons and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

enroute to her home in Phoenix. 
Arizona, after a two week visit 
here.

, Mm Bud Mr .Minn, .Mrs Ray C.
that one intra-muscular injection ,,__ _ .. ... , ,, ,,
of the antibiotic terramycln “ rap- Bornar. Mrs W. A Holt. Mrs.
idly and total^ cured" 12 eases of George Seaney, Mrs Clifford
the disease. The sune drug also AlUrd. and Mrs

Mmes. Fred Logan and George 
Long were in Tulia .Manday

worked in 38 chronic caaes of gon
orrhea after penicillin had failed.

R E Stephens.

according to the report. Sixteen of , HERE MSITING PARENTS 
these patients required only one ,
injection while 22 stubborn cases Mrs. Frank King, of Houston, is 
needed two shots. here visiting her parents. Mr.

As there are now rapid and -nH Mm r  R Rarfaett 
sore cures for gonorrhea, the Ume ^  ”  Badgett
has come when prompt treatm.ent „  >r. , < * ,•
and strict precautions can finally , Teeters for Irrigation
elimiaate this age-old disease. ^'ell Loans.

to correct this?
A —One way is to drive wood 

wedges between the subflooring 
and the joists below it. To locate 
the squeaks, one person should 
walk across the floor and stand on 
the loose boards. From the base
ment. wedges can then be driven 
where the noise occurs.

ladies parents, 
Willie Weast

Mr. and Mrs. Genuine CHEA’ROLET PARTS 
at Simpsen Chevrolet Conpany.

Q—I am remodeling my home 
and want to put in windows that 
aren’t likely to twist or warp. Are 
such windows available?

M ORE M IIK W ill  INCREASE

YO U R  D AIR Y PROFITS - • •

THEN FEED P. G. C. DAIRY FEED

There is one with a protein content 
that will fit into your feeding program

AND P.G.C. FEEDS are Quality 
Feeds-made by proven formulas in a 
modem mill and backed by more than 
25 years of feed milling experience.

TRY P. G. C. FEEDS.

Silverton Co-Op

A —Yes, Ask for “ treated" win- i 
dows made of ponderosa pine. 
Manufacturers protect ponderosa ! 
pine windows from moisture by 
treating them with a water-repel
lent, preservative chemical which 
reduces swelling, warping, shrink
ing, and rotting to a negligible 
minimum. Treated windows oper
ate smoothly without sticking. 
The treatment does not discolor 
the wood. It serves os an excel
lent base for paint. The same 
treatment Is used for exterior 
panel doors.

Q—My house has clapboard sid
ing, and I am having trouble with 
peeling paint. What can 1 do to 
prevent this?

A —According to Prof. C. E. 
Lund, University of Minnesota, 
who discusses the problem in | 
American Builder magazine, one 1 
remedy is to paint the interior 1 
furfaces of all exterior walls with 
a vapor-sealer paint A  rubber 
base paint or a paint with a high 
varnish contant w ill provide a 
good vapor barrier. Before ap
plying the finish coat, apply two 
biuM coats of paint

O—The olaater in my house is 
old end has become chalky. 1 
would like to wsllpspsr a wall, 
but the wallpaper won't stick 
wall. What can 1 do ta corract this 
coaditMMT

A -«M llac the wan first This 
will hasdsa thi . 
the wallBSfsr will

Harvest Is Near

Let u« recondition your TRUCK or 
PICKUP for the HARVEST.

You may only need a TUNE*UP but 
w'hat ever you may need we can give 

you TOP EFFICENT SERVICE.

Simpson
Chevrolet Co.

Phone 3201 Silverton, Texas

A IX  L IN K  o r  PRC»»ERTY INSURANCl FOB

CITY —  FARM —  RANCH  
PROPERTIES

C .  E .  A N D E R S O N
BASEMENT COURT HOUSE SILVEMTON. TEXAS

We have some mighty good gifts for

Fathers Day
Come in and fix dad up with those 

items he has been needing.

Luxurious

4

CII \RI,1 0 N IIENPON Marring in 
Puramouiit IViurr*'THK .N.tKKD JUNGLE*'

Ci>k» bv Trchntroliir

T H A T ’S O U R  N E W

Moulin Rouge
\

B atiste  by Van H eusen
^ e 'v f m-rcf before had such rkh- 
looking, Kghturight Batiste shirts 
and sportsiiirts at these prices! The 
colors are right out of a French poatcr! 
Tlie collars are Van Heusen*s smart
est! They're tailored for that elegant 
look—right down to their genuine 
t**ran pearl buttons! .\nd they're so 
soft and cool, youTI never again be 
content with ordinary summer tabriea.

Shirts............    S.M

Sport Shirto.........t.M to MS

rajam as----------- S.M to S.BS

Vnderware _____________ S.M

Handkerehlefs.____S tor. 1.00

Ttoa,................  IJ 0  Mto i j s

( H A P M A I - M I N T E R
DRY GOODS

• iT 4 i .. .

FI
Hi
Fr

T 
8'z 
and 
Pan 
tion 
Coa 

S 
pow 
Lini 
will 
raai 
con; 
Hoi 
Dal 
in 1 

T 
tion 
pari 
tion 
9-00 
the 
pres 
foil!
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I>ow 
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FI. Worlb &  Denver 
Has New Schedule 
From (hlMrdss

Travel time has been reducted 
gi.2 to nine hours on Fort Worth 
and Denver Railway from Texas 
Panhandle and North Texas sta
tions to Houston and the Gulf 
Coast country Recently.

Schedule of the daytime, diesel 
powered train over Burlington 
Lines from Childress to Dallas 
v ill be stepped up to make it 
rsach there at 4:40 P. M. to 
connect with the streanaline Sam 
Houston Zephyr scheduled out of 
Dallas at 5 00 P. M , arriving 
in Houston at 9:00 P. M.

The new schedule and connec
tion will provide a daylight de
parture from all F. & D. sta
tions north of Fort Worth with 
9 00 P. M. arrival in Houston 
the same day, contrasted with the 
present 6:30 A. M. arrival the 
follo’. ’ing morning.

Union Station connections at 
HvUiUn form a ccntinucuc trip 
to all towns along the Gulf Coast, 
advancing arrivals in some cases 
as much as 12 hours.

This innovation is a result of 
expanded us of diescl-clectric 
power by Fort Worth and Den
ver Railway.

Also included in the new sche
dules v/hich started June 6th 
is an earlier arrival in Denver, 
Colorado, of the evening train 
into that station, which wilt reach 
there at 7:00 P. M. and con
nect with trane-continental trains 
for the Pacific Coast, shorten-

G/oss Shelters Terrace

■

OrerbeaW glan Bber pueU ghre BnasiMl toach to a terrace.
Glass fiber panels, a post-war 
temical development, are gain

ing popularity in home construe-
tion, according to American Build
er magazine.

The panels—-made of fibrous 
glass imbedded in polyester resins 
—are translucent and shatter-

&roof and will stand a severe 
eating from wind, snow, hail, 

and other weather conditions. The 
translucent character of the struc
tural panels, added to the wide 
range of colors available, gives 
the material unusual decorative 
value. ./

ing travel time in that direct;on ! 
as much as 12 hours to destin
ations in the Pacific Northwest.

The new schedules ore desig
ned to establish a wider range 
of connecting train service at the 
major terminals of Houston, Dal
las, Fort Worth, and Denver, eli
minating aly-over time between 
trains, thusly shortening over-all 
travel as much as 56% in some 
cases.

The Texas Zephyrs and other 
passenger services of Burlington 
Lines in Texas will continue as 
heretofore.

Persons contemplating trips on 
or after June 6th are cautioned 
lu cuiiquire about local changes 
m train departures.

V i e  V e t  sa ys
rr's A tOT EASIE8 fOft Y O U  
AND FOR y A  IF YOU MAIL YOUR 
Cl LIFE IN ^AN C E  PREMIUMS 
IN THE 5fLf-AO0l»$5£0 ENYElOPE 
MA t f  NOS YIXI FOR THAT PUBftJSE

'O ther ch ick* m y age won- 
‘ dcr why I coatioiM to  grow  
fa tte r . The answer is sim,- 
p l*. I s t ill get Ren-O-Sat 
in tha drinking watar. Ren- 
O -Sal got me o ff to a good 
start and it kaeps me ahead 
now. R * n - 0 - S a l  is good 
fo r  c k i c k e a s  of all ages. 

, M atarity is  raacked sooner. 
Increased dotage protect* 
against ceca l c o c c id io t it . 
Bay R * « - 0 - S t l  w h ert you 
a s * . . .

Or .  S a i s b u r y ' s

T9* laM kmitmtyimm MstMl pwr ■ 
V K T E I I A N t  A O M I N I B T f t A T I O N  «

5 Minute Aid For

S o r e  P i u s
— _ _  _ I curring burning. Itching and pal

I l L  « w M a  < a eu  i cunple pilw. Qulclilr soothn and mInNIQOirS rndimacy i fjd 5ro;t?»SiKii*Js;w
In I  mlnuUt, Chlnerold itertt flrlnc 

voodtrful. tooUil&t. eooliDf rtUef tor rt* 
curring burning. Itching end peln of 

^ ‘ ‘ Boothos end Boftens
_______ ____   ̂ ^ - dsjB
end morr roBtfut nights. A«k druggist for 
Cblnerold Money beck guerenUo.

WemSED
B u m !  C a p t e ilf

priced for home ownership
Mora buUids per acre do little go«i «**
them out of the field and into the bin. That’s why we 
srould like to Uiow you the new aelf-propelled Model 
100 ALL-CROP Harveeter . . .  for greater caiMcity 
. . .  for deaner harvee^g . . .  for many-crop ability 
. . .  all at moderate price.

Whether you are harveating tough-threahing 
or big britUe beans, you’re to ^  
fimia an best with your own Modd 100 ALL-CKUP
Harvester.

Here’s big harveating capacity, plenty d  »gm e 
power, and proved ALI^CRO P “
all in a compact, easy-to-handle machine. See us now.

All CtOf It w> Allll ClMlniwt IredwerL. ’

Tuna In
Ml* Nadsfial Sana 
and Hem* Heer — 
l**fy teterdey —  NBC

J .  E . " D o t "  Mlnyard

Veterans Questions 
And Answers

0—Does the August 20, 1954 
(leadline fefr starting training 
under the Korean GI Bill apply 
to all post-Korea veterans?

A—No. The August 20 cut
off date applies only to post- 
Korea veterans separated from 
service before August 20, 1952. 
Veterans separated after that date 
have two years from separation 
in which to begin Korea GI Bill 
traifiing.

Q— I’m a disabled Korean vet
eran in training under Public 
Law 16. T’m also eligible for 
Korea GI Bill training. I ex
pect to finish my Public Law 16 
training some time after August 
20 my deadline for starting Korea 
GI training. Will I be able to 
get Korea GI Bill training bene
fits, even though my cut-off 
date will have passed?

A—Yes. After you success
fully complete your Public Law 
16 training, vou will be permit
ted to take further training under 
the Korea GI Bill, so long as it’s 
a normal progression from the 
course you’ve already completed.

Q— I’m a Korean veteran and 
I was separated from service be
fore August 20, 1952. Later I 
went back into service, and I ’ve 
just been separated again. WiU 
I have to start Korea GI train
ing before August 20 of this 
year?

A—Not necessarily. For post- 
Korea veterans who have had 
two periods of service the sep
aration marking the end of the 
last period is the one that counts. 
You will have two years from 
the date of your se<'ond separa
tion in which to begin your 
Korea GI studies.

Q—I started Korea GI Bill 
tiaining this past fall. Because 
of summer acation, it won't be 
possible for me to be in train
ing on the August 20 deadline 
date. Does that mean I won’t 
be permitted to go ahead with 
my studies later?

A—No. So long as you began 
training before the cut-off date, 
it won't be necessary for you 
to be enrolled in school August 
20. You will be permitted to 
continue with your studies at a 
later date, after the cut-off date.

IN WHEAT HARVFJ5T 
Ben Bingham went to Crowell 

on Tuesday of last week with his 
combme to work in the wheat 
harvest. He was accompanied by 
Mrs. Bingham and the children; 
Haynes McClendon, Whimpy 
VardcU and Don Brooks went 
along as helpers.

Mmes. Glynn H. Bunch and 
M. J. Schofield and Miss Peggy 
Lanham are attending W. T. 
S. C., Canyon, this semester.

for QUICK RELIEF of

HEADACHE
NEURALGIA

Base Paint af Haadacha 
Nraralgia - Neorltb wMi 
QaicL Actiiif 8TANBACK
Tast STANBACK agaiiMt 
any preparation you’vo 
ever used . . . See kow 
quick relief comet.

9mk

O

Polllital Column
Subjert to the action of the 

Democratic Primaries the Briscoe 
County News has been authorized 
to announce the following candi
dates for the office set above 
their names.

Oistritc Attorney 
noth Judielal District 

John B. Stapleton 
Connty Judge and Ex-Offielo 

County Superintendent;
J. W, Lyon, Jr.
(For Re-election)

For 8herlff*Tsx Asseseor and 
Collector:

Raymond K. Grewe 
(For Re-election)
A. L. (Switch) Morris 
Johnnie Lanham 
Alvie (Dick) Mayfield 

Ceunty and District Clerk:
Dee McWilliams 
(For Re-election)

Ceunty Treasurer 
Mrs. Annie J. Stevenson 

Commissioner:
Precinct Number 1 

H. A. (Dick) Bomar 
(B'or Re-election)
Lige H. (Dud) Watters 

Commissioner:
Precinct Number 3 

J. L. (Shorty) West 
Alton Steele 
For Re-election) 

Commissioner:
Precinct Number 4 

O. M. (Milton) Dudley 
Roy S. Brovm

HERE OVER WEEK END
Mrs. Jeff Burson, of Plainvlew, 

has spient two recent week ends 
here with her daughter and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Shelby 
Haynes, and other relatives. She 
was here to witness the gradua
tion of her great grand daughter, 
Patricia Jean Patton, from the 
local high school. She also attend
ed memca-ial services at the 
local cemetery on the 30th.

Messrs. and Mmes. Claud 
Laudermilk and Donie Hester 
were in Hereford and Dimmitt 
on Sunday.

A SON
Ben Britton, a son, was born 

to Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Parker 
of Silverttin, on June 3, in the 
Briscoe County Hospital. He is 
the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mart Norris also of Silverton.

SPENDING THE SUMMER 
AT SHERMAN

Geneva and Donna Mayo 
daughters of Betty Bingham are 
sperKiing the summer with their 
grand father Mr. L. C. Price. Mr. 
Price came by a few days ago for 
the girls It has been the custom 
for the girls to spend the summer 
in Sherman.

The Navy uses from 25 to 30 
million gallons of all types of 
paint each year. Roughly 20 mil
lion gallons are used for main
tenance and are applied by men 
in the fleet.

Since the outbreak of the Ko
rean Conflict in June 1950, the 
Medal of Honor has been award
ed to 48 Navy and Marine Corps 
personnell.

Destroyer escorts are named in i 
honor of personnel of Navy, i 
Marine Corps, and Coast Guard 
killed in enemy action in World 
War II.

Dr. Lynn McCarty
OPTOMETEI8T

212 N. MaxweU 
Phene 5-2262 Tmlia, TexM

WE WOULD LIKE TO RUN YOUR

CONCRETE
AND HAUL YOUR SAND AND GRAVEL

RemodeliiiQ Will Transform Your 

House Into A Modern Home

The oldest hospital in the Navy 
and one of the pioneer medical 
institutions in the nation is the 
U.S. Naval Hospital, Portsmouth, 
Virginia.

Genuine CHEVROLET PARTS 
at Simpson Chevrolet Company.

Plumbins', Heating, 
& Air Conditioning

ANY TYPE 

— See —

Jim m y Gatlin
AT MY HOME

Last House on South Side of 
Main Street.

Typewriters &  Adding Machines
R. C. ALLEN - -  BURROUGHS — REMINGTON 

AIm  Marhine Work and Office Farnltnre

FOR REPAIRS ON YOUR MACHI.VES CONTAC7T BRISCOE 

COITNTY NEWS OR.

Plains Typewriter Service
PLAINVSW PHONE 4-6143

The new-looking home above Is 
an example of imaginative remod
eling. The ••before’' version is 
shown at the left. After structural 
changes, including a new founda
tion. new blended green asphalt 
roof shingles and new siding, pas
tel green in color, were applied. 
Wood windows were painted 
white to complete the exterior 
decoration of the house.

For materials to build a new home, 
remodel your present home, or to give 
a Sprine Touch-up by adding new 
paint, a fence, or a porch visit . . .

Fogerson Lumber &  Supply Company

Tokm th* Whmml and You’ll Tall Us . . .
.-------------------------------------------------------------------- :----------^

Chm w o^f O U T 'M R fW M S
fhm iow -prica fim tdl

NOW m  CHEVROLIT...

The nei¥ power 
development

the double poy-eff!
Qwvrolpt givM you now high-comprmsion powpr— fho 
NghetS comprwuion power of any leading low-priced car. 
High comprpssion pays off first in fastpr, smoother accel
eration— more responsive performance all the way. And 
it pays off secondly in greater ggs economy! Come on in 
and try it oofl

Cembine yeur new Chsvrelet purchase 
with on extra Icw-cett voccrtienl

yevr eew Cherrelel Htrouph m , Iheii pick H wp or Ik* plotit le 
Mickigee a«d Sri** II kem*. Ckewcei ere, yeeX mv*  leer* ikee. 

enewgk to pey ell yew racolien h m l  cMttI (

N o w ’s tfie  tim m  t o  b u y !  G o f  o u r  B I G  D E A L !  E n j o y  a  M o w  C fc o v r o lo fl

Simpson Chevrolet Company

(I

i !

'.V

♦t-'

Telephone No. 3201 SILVERTON, TEXAS

edl'.^ -
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The Passing Scene by O. Soglow'

FvbMahed ETery Thurtdmy »t Sllvyrtoii. TexM
W. A. Si Doris Amburn, Owners

SabaertpUeB (In Briscoe County) per year_____________________SX.N
’SufeMrlptioB (Outside Briscoe County) per yesr________________ SS.M

Vatared ss secoBd-clnss m n il nutter st the Post Office st SlIyertoB. 
Texms. un der the Act of Concrees of Msrsh S, 1879

The World As I See II
Doris ^Vmbum

or even our richly blessed neigh
bors who possess only flat land, 
cannot enjoy this privilege, unless 
they first drive miles and miles.

One of our favorite passtimes 
since moving here has been to 
drive through the canyons. A few 
weeks ago, we were tired of theYou have been conscious for |

^  long time, I am sure, of the j of day_ and with noth- 
natural beauty surrounding Sil- 1 ,ng else on our itinerary, packed 
verton. Although, I had been an  ̂ necessary vitals for a weiner 
occasional tourist through this ,̂ oast, and headed for the canyons, 
section, most of my trips, until we 1 built a fire and enjoyed the 
m o\^ here, had been by night food and the peacefulness of the 
or in the summer's heat. Last j hour. Dark came all to soon.
summer just after the road was ( Though I do at time- wish
opened down the canyons toward : and dream for improvments in
Memphis, we took that route ' appearance of oun town, I 
going into Oklahoma. As we j fp^l humbly greateful that we 
neared the canyons, W . A. re- have such beautiful ranch and 
marked, that I was going to see farm land, and sight-seeing and 
something that would be hard to ' recreational facilities so near at 
believe. And it was - and is. [ hand.
Such a contrast - on one side the _______________
^ t ,  rich irrigated land and j Qn June 4, 1883. the Secretary 
^ rm ^ and on the other - the  ̂^̂,f officially established
beauty and splendor of canyons Newport. Rhode Island, the
- a s i^ t  thousands travel miles I Navy's first training station, 
and mxles to visit; aU this located however sinc-e October 1 . 1952
igM at our ieet.  ̂ g

We are richly blessed. WTien .  f,

f  . Training Station,■wishes to get out ai the open and

V GRANDVIEW
CEM ETERY

Th« Trov«l*r« Safety Soreica

enjoy the quiet, restful feeling . 
that comes from the great open ) 
spaces, we can lay down our I 

for a while and spend ; 
peaceful moments enjoying the 
beauty of these canycns. Had. 
you realized that for many this , 
u an unheard of and unbeliev
able Situation. The crowded cities !

Mr. and Mrs E. R. Griggs, 
uf .MvaraJo, and Mrs. C. F. 
Nolen, of Fort Worth, were week 
end guests :n the homes of 
Messrs, and Mmes. Stanton Crow 
ajid Carl Crow.

a u o Y  in m o sT
iM 5 i AMD C O K Y m m a

According to the Bureau of 
Supplies and .Accounts sailors are 
currently draining the life out of 
an average 50,688 pounds of 
coffee per day.

Gilletfe
S v p e r -  S p e * c ( R  A Z O R

WfTH BlUf BLADC 
OtSrtNSn AND 
STTKINI CAM

Dr. R.F. McCatland

DENTIST

Heard and Jobm BuildiBg

Phone 25 Tulia, Texaa

MUCH IMPROVED 
Mmes. Docia Fink, of El Paso, 

Roy Boyd, of Lubbock, Louie 
Luhman, of Dallas, and. Mr 
Ewing Weaver, of Sundown, have 
been recent visitors with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Matt 
Weaver, and other relatives. Mr. 
Matt Weaver is much improved 
in health since his recent illness.

VISITING DOWN ST.VTE
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Brookshicr 

left on Wednesday of last week 
for San Antonio where they visi
ted their foster son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Thompson and 
children.

They were accompanied to 
Austin by Mrs. A. L. McMurtry 
who entrained there for Houston 
for a visit with Mrs. Erma Piercy, 
a former Silveiluii lesideiil.

Mr. Marshall Formby, of Plain- 
view, a nr.cmber of the State Hi- 
Way Commission, called on Judge 
J. W. Lyon on Friday aftenoon 
of last week. They discussed the 
road and hi-way situation in 
Briscoe County.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Roy Brown 
were Sunday dinner guests of 

; their sen and family, Mr. and 
jMrs. Durward Brown, in Plain- 
view.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Giewe 
took his mother, Mrs. C. A. 

jGrewe, to a Clinic in Dallas on 
I Tuesday.

SPENDING THE WEEK HERE 
Mr. and Mrs. George Seaney 

went to Tulia Sunday morning 
to meet her aunt, Mrs. Annie 
Fields, of Anton, who is spending 
the week here. They were twelve 
o’clock dinner guests of a niece, 
Mrs. Pauline Hopper, in Tulia, 
before returning home.

VISITED IN AMARILLO
Mrs. Milton Penny visited Mrs. 

Sallie Duck, in Amarillo, on Wed
nesday of last week. Mrs. Duck, 
aged 87, lived in Silverton many 
years before moving to Amarillo. 
She is doing very well and in 
very good health.

Mrs. Penny accompanied her 
son, Mr. W. L. Penny, to Ama
rillo. They were met there by 
Mmes. W. L. Penny and Wayland 
Mixon and Ray who had been to 
Pampa. The W. L. Perrys and 
Mrs. Mixon are from Port Arthur. 
They went through Palo Duro 
Canyon and visited the Museum 
in Canyon on their way back to 
Silverton. The Port Arthur folks 
left for home on Thursday.

BURSON’S STALLION PI.ACED 
IN PLAINVIEW SHOW

French Fry, a stallion foaled 
in 1952, was a winner at the 
seviAiid annual riainvicw Quarter 
Horse Show held in Plainview 
on Saturday afternoon. The stal
lion is owned by Johnny Burson, 
Silverton.

ENROUTE TO KENTUCKY
Pvt. and Mrs. Charlie Schmidt 

visited her grand parents, Mr.

FROM LOS ANGELES 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Nelson, of 

Los Angeles, California, wet*
and Mrs. W. Allard, last Friday ! KU“ ts of his sister and famil,, 
afternoon. Mrs. Schmidt is the ’ Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Mintcr and 
former Raye Allard, daughter of ! Gene, on Tuesday night of last 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Allard. week.

They were enroute from Car
mel, California, tc a Camp in 
Kentucky. They were aceompan

Mr. and Mrs. Kelton Newman 
his mother, Mrs. W. H. Newman.

ed here by Mrs. Peggy M ic k le y , [ here with
of Goodnight. Kelton has been transferred from 

I Roswell, New Mexico to Amarillo

VISITING PARENTS 
Mrs. Mart Lea, of Roswell, N. M., 
spent last week here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Lanham. Mrs. Joe Schnaible, 
another daughter, also of Roswell, 
IS here this v/eek. Mr. Lanham is 
quiet sick and is not improving.

R E D U C E  P I L E S
S W E L U N G !^ '^ ™ "

NEW STAINLESS 
FORM now ALSO 

AVAILABLEt

SURCERYI
In QO't of cfl<f|
of simple piles-, 
tested by docton

C . T .  J O H N S O N
amazing

Ointment stopped bleeding, re
duced swelling, healed crack

A BIMOCIAT r09 IT. OOV. 
CUT NIOM PNONI tATIS 
9100 MO.PIN9ION AT AS 
AlOOOtONUS 809 AU VITS 

WATII’SAVI 8ARMS

shrunk piles W ITHOUT SUE- 
Pail-------- ' -----'OERYI Pain was stopped or mate

rially reduced. Paso acts to soothe 
relieve Itching instantly. In tub£ 
hIsu Uiuilcin Cuppcsitul lc.-> at oil 
druggists. Oet Paso® today for 
wonder'""”  ' —* — —  ■wonderfully fast relief right awsj.

Mr. and Mrs. C B. Puiket and 
the new son, Ben Britton, are 
staying a few' da.vs with Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Smith, at Quitaque. 
Ms. Smith is C. B.’s cousin; he ] 
comes back here to his work each ' 
day.

W W W W W V W U W a N

HarvesI Queen

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Crain and 
grandson, of Amherst, spent 
Thursday night of last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Crow. The 
ladies are cousins.

The first amphibious operation 
conducted by the United States 
occurred in 1778 when a party of 
Marines and sailors effected a 
landing at Nassau in the Baham
as.

See Roy Teeters for your Life 
Insurance needs.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Grewe | 
were Sunday dinner guests of her | 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter | 
Cobb in Quitaque. !

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 

C o n stip a tio n
Avoid Intestinal Upset! Get Relief Th i* 

Gentle Vefetable Laxative W ay!

CHECKERBOARD NEW S

CULLS W ILL ROB YOU. HE.VLrii HINT

IF YOU LET ’E.>I Ever watch lice eat money? 
Actually you don’t see them cit
ing holes in your profits, but 
that’s exactly what takes place 
whenever lice get ahead of you. 
At this season lice are most ac
tive. but with Purina Poultry 
Insecticide you can knock ’em I 
cold. Painted on the roost, with | 
brusli <ji uilcan, the fuTT.c: rise 
and suffocate the lice. It's the 
sure way. It’s easy and the cost 
is low. They'll knock productiot | 
if you don’t knock them first

You can’t boost the price of ACQUAINTED!
eggs, but by culling you can Next time youVe In town |

Messrs. Lary Tiinnell and Gene 
Hardin and Miss Mary Lou 
Bellinger are attending Tech. 
College, I uhbock. this semester.

Dr. James L. Cross 
Veterinarian

TU U A , TEXAS 
PHONE 5-3588

OFFICF^-MUSIC PRODUCE

RESIDENCE 801, N. W, 5TH. 
PHONE 5-2532

cor constipation. «rt rr take harsh drugs. 
They cause brutal cramps and griping, 
disrupt normal bowel action, make re
peated doses seem needed.

When you sre temporsnly consti
pated, get ssrt but gemrJt tclirf—without 
salts, without harsh drugs Take Dr. 
Caldwell's Senna Laxative contained in
Syt'jp Pepsin. The extract of Senna in 
Dr. Oldwcll's IS a«r a/iht fimil saisraJ

lower your production cost. It’s please drop In and tsiy ’•Howdy" 
wise to study your production Tell us about your feeding and ] 
costs, then to determine the pro- sanitation prol'lenxs. Could bt 
duction rate necessary tc leave vve could 1 o f service to you, 
you a profit. Holding pioduction sinje pur f;ll;s are trained hy 
at 60%, 65%, or 75% may take pm-ina and have lots of ceperi- 
some close culling, but it’s ence. too. in helping farm 
the best way we know to pro- ,-jround here. Don’t forget . 
tect profits. vs-e have a date.

UxAtim known to m^icinc.
Dr. Caldwell's Senns Laxative tastes

f:ood, gives gentle, comfortable, satis- 
ying relief of temporary constipation 

for every member of the family Helps 
you get "on Khcdule" without re
peated doses. Even relieves stomach 
sourness that constipation often brings.

Buy Dr. CaldweH's. Monev back if 
not satisfied. Mail bottle to Boa 280, 
New T'ork 18. N. Y.

Harvest - Queen Grain Company
WEST OF THE RAILROAD TRACK, 8 IL\'RR‘roN . TRX.%S

W m W m W m V m V m W J

Genuine CIIEVROI-ET PARTS j 
, at Simpson Chevrolet Company, j

Food Selections Are 

Beiter T o d a y . . .

NO MONTHLY CRAMPS... 
not BVBn on thm VERY FIRST DAY!

There are greater food aelertlons today than sshen 
Grandma sxas a girl. Sanitation practices o f today were 
unheard o f a few  year* ago.

(  randma says Jrst go out and shop at W'AY.NK’S 
if YOU sxant a w ide selection of m ighty good groceries. 
They are prsHessed for sanatation and those easy to 
prepurr meal. They have everything you ran think of 
In eans ind boxes for that hurry op meal. With meats in 
relephane sea l'd  bags, tliey are home killed and fresh.

—  SHOP .\T —

W ayne's Grocery &  Market
Wayne &  Ina Silverton, Texas

SINCJ VETcgANS MOVE MORE 
THAN A N Y  O TH Ei! CROLIf> 

VETS WHO OET VA CMlC<i 
OB H>«VE Gl INSURANCE SHOULD 
HAkf A  POINTOF NOr:FVIN6 VA Of 
rO'ja NEW HOME ADD2E5E
RIGHT AWAV.

I I

"'••"I

•  Women and girls who
function-snfTer from the 

Blly-CBUsed cramps, back- 
SMThes and heaulachea due 
to men-struation—who feel 
upaet and Irritable on cer
tain "particular days"
every niontta—may be iu j- 
tering qmite neeSlesslyf

Such la the concluslao 
doctors In 
H niu iam 'a

from testa by doctors In
luyoia k. J

Vegetab le Compound

m  in action. R caerta a tw- 
morkably calming affoet OB 
ttka utrnia—vUtumt the u$» 
Ot poln-dcadenlng dmpsf 

Tba oRectireiMM of Lydia 
Plnkham's oMda do proof to 
tba auuioos of wotnen and 

Tia whom It has banofltod. 
ut bow about you? Do you 

know what It may do for you? 
ToJteLyitta Ptnkham'sl Soa

wtuen Lyoia
stopped ur gavo aiii»..iria 
rcUcif of eucn distress In 1  
out of 4 of the canes

if you don't set tbs aoma ra- 
Il-f fmfrom rrwmpa and waak- 
nroa . . . fral better both be- 
lora and during your pariodl 

Oet eltner Lyoia t'lnxiiaai 1  
Oorapound, or new, Improead 
Tablets, wKh added front 

Ly

iWW'̂ s er v ic e  PIEASe

T9t f.ll I.rnrMMI. 1 1  malMI ymmr .M m l
v i .t ::rah x  a d m in is t s a t iv h  .S r.

Lydl* Plnkham’a Is 
dorful for "hot flaabas"
otbW (uiiLlluual dlttraoi of vna eg Xtgĝ** toot

Lyoia nntutams 
hoj a ouletlng af
reet on trie Kter- 
ine eontrmetions 
(aeechart) wAtelt 
meg oftrn cenM

FOR

Expert Repairs
ON

ELF-CTKICAL APPLIA.NCES

Home and Auto 
RADIOS

Automatic And 
Wringer Type 

Washer*
ALSO

Electrical Wiring
SEE

Louis (roit
AT

Home Furniture 
Bargain Store
zee E ^  Broadway 

TuHa, Texas rhoae S-tlt7

/
1%«r

i :

1 3

1 5

* 1 3

. 1 «
? i

The merchants and service men of Sil
verton are no farther from you than 

> our telephone. Distant city stores or 
mail order houses cannot in any man 
ner come near giving you the services 

that are provided by these establish
ments. Ask yourself where else can 

you get such services as provided by 

our local business people. How many 

times have you phoned local stores for

quick service in emergencies?
The answer is that there is no place 

else where you’ll be served so well as 

by our local merchants. So remember 
that it is a fair thing to return their 
cointesies by purchasing everything 

you can from their stores. And when 

.you do, you’ll receive a premium in 

helping to make this town a more 

prosperous one in which to live.

First State Bank

-df
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f. C. R . Hankins 
lan His W ork For 
iference Year

[v. C. R- Hankins preached 
first sermon of the new 
rence year at the Metho- 
Church Sunday morning, 

ibeis of the Methodist church 
all who know the Hankins 
y are glad Rev. and Mrs. 
ins and Sandra Sue are to 
part of our community for 

icr year.
’. Hankins is to be com 

for the interest he has 
fested in the aged and sick 
jr community of any and all
U, he is truly a friend of 
troubled and the tad.
V. R. I.uther Kirk is the 
District Superintendent of

Plainview District, of which 
■rlon is a part. He comes 

the First Church, Midland. 
Marvin L. Boyd, our re- 

i: District Superintendent, is 
new pastor at the First 
ih, in Midland, for this con- 
ice year.

r. and Mrs. John Wulfman, 
Thicago, are here visiting his 

|hcr, Mrs. D. F. Wulfman, 
sister, Mrs. Eunice Elkins, 

i children. Mrs. D. F. Wulfman 
.Miss Annette Wulfman, of 

have recently spent a 
pie of weeks in Chicago and 

and Mrs. John Wulfman 
ujjht them home

David H oore W ill 
Be An Art Instnidor 
At Wayland College

Plainview — David E. Moore, 
Dalhart, has been appointed an 
instructor in art at Wayland 
College for the 1054-55 session. 
He will enroll in the University 
of Colorado for graduate work 
during the summer session.

Moore, who is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff T. Moore, 
Dalhart, is a 1954 graduate of 
Wayland College. He has ma
jored in art and minored in edu
cation. His one man show of 
paintings and crafts was one of 
the events of the fall semester.

At Wovland^ Moor*, has l»een 
a pup:l of painting of Josephine 
Mims Collier, whose paintings 
have been exhibited in Texas 
r.nd New Mexico, and in crafts 
of Pauline Wisdom James. Mrs. 
Pnllier sails i-n early .Tune for a 
summer of study and travel in 
Paris and throughout Europe.

In tnc summer of 1953, Moore 
taught arts and crafts in Plain- 
view unier the direction of thc- 

. Plainview Y. M C. A. summer 
program for young people.

At Wayland, he has been presi
dent of the local Future Teachers 
of America club and has been 
art edirlor of the college yearbook.

H o l i d a y  H o u s e ,

and Mrs. Clyde Wiiglit 
in Plainview on Wednesday 

|.ist week for dental tieaUiient, 
spent Friday and Saturday 
an eye and ear specialist in 

l.irdlo where she got new

VISITKH IN TEXLINE
Mr. J. F. Cowsar went to 

Texline on Tuesday for a visit 
with his daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Helvy Mc.- 
Murtry

fmes. Jeff Simpson and Susie 
llace visited relatives in Turk- 
jfrom Sunday afternoon until 
t l.iv afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Anthony, 
of near Canyon, called on her 
mother, Mrs. Flora Dickerson, 
Friday afternoon.

FIRST PRIZE in a new national “Homemaker’s Holiday" contest 
Is this 925,000 contemporary ranch-type home. It features a new type 
of informal family living room that includes a fabulous “ holiday" 
kitchen and dining, laundry and recreation space all in one large 
L-shaped area. In addition there are three bedrooms, bath and lavatory, 
large formal living room with fireplace and built-in woodbox, carport 
and workroom separated from the rest of the house by a covered 
breezeway, and an enclosed garden court. Kelvinator-equipped kitchen 
features a novel work-saving arrangement that includes refrigerator, 
ficczcr and clean up “w«rk renters,” and an electric eange and 
breakfast bar combined in a centrally-located “ island.”

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Price are 
in Lubbock transacting business 
this week.

rues. Mattie Perry and J. S 
her were in Amarillo on Wed-

The term H-Hour is used to 
designate the hour for an attack 

! to be launched.

Political Rally And 
Pie Supper Held 
Friday Night

A Political Rally and Pie 
Supper, sponsored by the mem
bers of the Century of Progress 
Study Club, was held on Friday 
evening in the local auditorium.

Earl Cantwell served as master- 
cf-ceremonies for the occasion, 
which included the introduction 
and presentation of the local and 
out of town candidates. Some 
candidates not being able to at- 

( tend sent cash contributions to 
the club.

The play "Don’t Tell a Soul” , 
humorous and well rendered, was 
presented by the Century of 
Progress Club.

Pie and cold drinks were sold 
by the club, the proceeds to be 
applied on the building fund for 
the community building.

ATTENDED REU?aON
Mrs. Troy Cox and Latresa 

attended a Cook County reunion 
in Lubbock on Sunday. They 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Cox and family, of Amarillo. Mr. 
Z. A. Cox, of Memphis, Latresa’s 
grand father, came here Sunday 
morning and went to Lubbock 
with them.

VISITED PARENTS
Mrs Berton Hughes, Robert and 

Randy spent last week with her 
parents.. M i. and Mrs. R. E. 
Renfro, at Belcherville. Burton 
went down uvei the week end 
and brought his family home.

Roy Teeters for Farm and
ch Loans.

Pencil .Sharpener's fur sale at 
Briscoe County News.

ICHING M ISCLES
lo t  tirsS, lsr», Mhina mM-
1 wits STANPACK, taSliw yewSetm 

Mts fmt to Srlna
It... SMawM ttto STANBACK tonnvla 
S.na* Mvaral araeari»tw« tjraa to- 
i '«a «  taa faat raltaf s4 aato.

KIVIBLE OPTOMETRIC 
CLINIC

.Appolntmeat Phone 254 
Bax 519

119 West California Street 
Floydada

DR. O. R. MeINTOSH
OPTOMETRIST

211 South Main Street. Phene 157 
FLOYDADA. TEXAS

Try Us . . .

^Morning, Noon 
Or Night

. . . You will find that our 
meals are just right.
. . . We always try to give 
you good food, well cooked, 
with the best service, possible 
STOP BY . . . FOE THOSE 
fH>OD HOME BAKED PIES.

Highway "8 6 " (ale
ASK FOK ”YOl' ALL CO.ME” COUPONS

Mrs. Jay Jones

VISITS DAUGHTER IN- 
LUBBOCK

Mrs. .\nnie Stevenson spent the 
week end in Lubbock with her 
daughter who is a student Nurse 
in the Methodist Memorial 
hospital.

Survey O f TB Now 
Underway In Area

Amarillo has been chosen as 
headquarters in this section tor 
a survey of tuberculosis now 
under way throughout Texas.

The study, called “Searchlight 
on TB” was initiated by the 
Texas Tuburculosis Association 
and is sponsored by 14 other 
agencies directly concerned*with 
some phase of the disease which 
is labelled ‘Texas No. 1 health 
problem.”

Mrs. Joella Terrill Butler of 
Wichita Falls, president of the 
state TB organization has said 
that the study is designed to 
give the state its first clear pic
ture of the disease and conditions 
which contribute to its incidence.

A schedule of information on 
patients and treatment facilities 

1 will be gathered from every 
county in the state, Mrs Butler

I said. To facilitate this, Texas has 
been divided into 22 geographical 
, areas, xnis county and aujaLciit 
ones fall in Area 1, with Amarillo 
as the headquarters.

Judge E. E. Jordan, Potter 
County Judge. Ctiairman for Area 
1, has called a meeting of rep
resentatives from each of the 
26 counties for June 23 at the 
Globe - News Conference room 
in Amarillo

The Potter County Tubercu
losis .Association will assist Judge 
Jordan in distributing materials 
for the paper work called for 
in the survey and in acquainting 
the representatives with sources 
cf information pertaining to their 
own counties.

A member of the staff of the 
Texas Tuberculosis Association is 
helping with plans for the fact 
finding job and will attend the 
area meeting.

Briscoe County is included in 
the 26 counties composing Area

Annual MeeHng O f 
County Red C ro n 
(hapler To Be Held

The annual meeting of Briscoe 
County Red Cross Chapter will 
be held Tuesday June 15th. The 
meeting will be at the Court 
House at 8:00 p. m. m the county 
court room.

The election of officers will 
be held at this time. The pub
lic is urged to attend

ATTENDED CLOSING 
PROGRAM

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Brmmier, 
of Lockney, attended the closing 
program of the Vacation Church 
school at the Methodist church 
Sunday evening; the school was 
held cooperatively by the 
Methodist and Presbyterian 
churches.

TRY A NEWS WANT AD.

{EXAMINATION AND 
I  TREATMENT

Dr and Mrs. J. F. Furby are 
away for a while. Dr. Furby 

'.planned to go to Kansas City for 
examination and treatment. Mrs 
Furby is visiting relatives in 
Oklahoma for a few days.

New “Silent Power” exhaust 
has been developed and installed 
on all models by GMC to lead the 
industry in answering growing 
public demands to reduce truck 
noise. While making exaust 
noises inoffensive to the human 
ear, the newly-designed muffler 
and exhaust pipes do not decrease 
engine power of GMC trucks.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Sher
man. Bill •’nd Beth, of Odessa, 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Davis from Thursday 
throu^ Saturday. The ladies are 
sisters.

1.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Wyatt and 
daughter spent la.st week with 
Mrs. Wyatt’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. L. Berry, at McKinney, and 
Mr Wyatt’s mother, Mrs. Nola 
Wyatt, at Gainsville.

Genuine CHEVROLET PARTS 
at Simpson Chevrolet Company,

Now under construction, the 
General Motors Technical Center 
north of Detroit will have 17 
major buildings. The center is 
being built on an 818 acre site.

Driving some 25,000 miles an
nually, 57 Fisher Body trans
port drivers recorded 922 years 
and 23,050,000 miles of accident- 
free driving.

KEUnNATOR'S
40th Anniversary

J^ilee Spedal!
Sec Roy Teeters for your Life 
Insurance needs.

Gelling Up Nights
If vo^rted b j  too fr^qaent, btirntnf or 
Itch ln f grlDAtloB. OEttlng Up Ntcnt*. 
Bockacht. Prestyr* orrr Bladdrr, or 
BtroM CtoHdr Urlnt, duo to mtoor KSdnoy 
ouj BlotiJrr Irrttatioa, aok four druofUt 
about yjtiol prompt. p^ltatiTo roTlof from 
CT8TEX 90o mtUlon C T S m  taMoU uood 
in paot I f  ftars prooo oafoty and fuceoto 
Don't want# ttrao Aok drupflot for 
C T S m  oador nootp-baek gaarantoo.

Notice
Don’t let moth* ruin your clothe*. 

Have them cleaned and placed in 

moth proof bag*.

We have paper and pla*tic bags 

for moth proofing your winter cloth
ing.

City Tailors
Kenneth Sharp Silverton, Te*a*

A great life , t h a t  is ,  for 
chicks that get Rcn-O-Ssl 
in the drinking water. Such 
birds arc rea lly  liv ing. It ’ s 
great fo r  s rh irk  to grow 
fa tte r  than the average, to 
feather ea r lie r  and to look 
better. With Ren-O-Sst in 
the water a b ird  is better 
at any age - - f r o m  b a b y  
chick to old hen. Chicks 
on Rcn-O-Ssl Q** laying 
or market age soencr and 

I that's g r e a t  fo r  the boss 
i b e e a u t t  it means more 

p r o f i t .  R c n -O -S a l is t 
product o f . . ,

Or. S t U K t f f y ’ s

B adgel's P h an M cy

BIO S B A C i -O V t I I  9 .5  CU. FT.I

•  Hot 19.1 oq.fl. of tkoNt
•  Ml fwH-wMHi froozoe
•  Hoftoly tholvot in dnnr
•  2 W f oHdliis Cfftfort,
•  Cold • Oonr-To-Din-Hont 

Doaifn
•  Ptin-WWlh IWdn nnt MnnI 

Tmy
•  Spneied TaN ■oNin*'

w oiit cMp, crnch nr chnnfn 
cninr

Inoido mtd mit
n Sonind, qnint Polwsphoen

•  InnnNfwl now **Snn Tnun" 
MnHnr cninr

•  InHrona Poemnlnx MdoK,

• Oosliwnd
vinednr, ll 
otnctHc m M in

I N  A N D  t A V I  D W R IN O

ib A iw a B M b .  m

Som ey H a r d i i m  &  A p p Nm n i  h e

>x EIE n s r 0 N

DESK C O M P A N I O N
A deth high unit for top exocutivot with a tocret 
roull plus o bo'.'-beoring letter file drowtr, both 
hidden from view by outer door with lock and 
key. Shelf for phone books or cotalogt. Heovy 
Steel. Linoleum lop with fine aluminum edging 
19" wide, 3016" high, 19" deep. Green or Groy»

Ne }0X
$ 7 1 9 5

Some ot above but with two itorege 
cenportmenH for penonol wM, pro
tect^ by on outer door under lock 
o«d key. No. 10X 999.9S-b

CoMoini: A Secret Vouh for perionol 
record* or other volwoblei, a drawer 
for 3iiS or 4i6 cord* (3200 copociry), 
olto uted for iorcolled checkt, plut 
on eitro comportment for booVi or 
records. All protected by on outer 
door with lock. Green or Cray.

'^N o. 30X $70,75 
Groined Weln.1, Mottopeny m Rneity Pto. finiA et $12 90 edditienel.

We have in u$e at the News office* 
one of the file units and a desk we 

would like for you to come by and look 

them over. Cole’s make them in models 

and styles suitable for either home or 

office use.

Briscoe (ouiity News

See US for your Commerkal Printing
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)lo lM a y  House 
(onlest Underway
T IR ST  PRIZE in a new national 
'■Homemaker’f  Holiday” contest is 
this $25,000 contemporary ranch- 
tyj-)e house. It features a new 
type of informal family living 
room that includes a fabulous 
“ holiday”  kitchen and dining, 
laundry and recreation space, all 
in one large L—shaped area. In 
addition there are three bed
rooms, bath and lavatory, large 
formal living room with fire
place and built-in wood box, 

■carport and workroom separated 
from the rest of the house by a 
■covered breezeway, and an en
closed garden court. Kelvinator— 
equipped kitchen features a novel 
work—saving arrangement that 
includes refrigerator, freezer and 
clean— up “ work centers,” and an 
electric range and breakfast bar
cnm Hirw^ n< n o en tro lly__ locatnd

“ island.” Contest information is 
available locally at Seaney 
hardware and Appliance inc.

Cowboy Reunkm 
Rodeo is N o . 1 1n 
U . S. In Entries

(lassHiod Ads

STIBBLEFIELDS VISITED 
IN CHICO

Mr. and Mrs. Howard B. Stub
blefield and children spent last 
week with his aunt, Mrs. Maude 
Pace, in Chico. They returned 
home via Spur on Saturday and 
his mother, Mrs. Mattie Stubble
field, of Spur, came home with 
them.

V Ism ;D  LOCAL r e l a t iv e s
Mrs. N. L. Moseley, of Longview, 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Allard, and her daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Orland 
Simmons, and other local rela
tives from Friday through 
Monday.

! Stamford, — The biggest rodeo 
. in the United States!
! That's what the Texas Cow
boy Reunion is — for more con
testants take part in the Stam
ford rodeo than any other in the 

, nation.
i Last year, there were 531 en
tries and indications are that this 
total will be surpassed at this 
year’s show, July 1, 2, 3 and 5.

There are so many contestants, 
in fact, that by no means all the 

! competition can be crowded into 
the action-packed regular per
formances which are held nightly 
on the four da.vs and a matinee 
on the final day, so there is 
•‘something doing” almost all 
throuBh the mornings in the way 
of roping ana maybe some brunc 
riding or cutting horses activi
ties—.ind these morning events 
an be viewed by the public 

without charge.
Wild-cow milking will be one 

of the rodeo co.itests this year. 
tHhers 'will be calf-roping, bare- 
back and saddle hronc riding .and 
bull riding. In addition, there 
will be the cowgirl sponsors’ bar
rel race, specialty acts, rlowns 
and other features, including the 
feeds at chuck wagons and the 
reunion of several hundred old- 
time cowboys.

I FOR SALE — House and two 
[lots located south of school house. 
See Clifton Guice at Burson Lake. 

■ 22-2tp.

WATCH REPAIR
I would like to Repair Your 
Watch. — George Strange. Box 
162, Hereford, Texas. 18-tfc

Palace
• Theatre

SILNERTON. TEXAS

“The Place to go for 
Good Entertainment”

FOR SALE — White Rock Fryers 
also,tomatoe and pepper plants. 
See Percy Reid North West of 
Tomlin and Fleming Gin.

SE\TaiAL PBCES of Used Eq
uipment. Tractors and Go-devils. 
See at Dick Garvin Garage. tfc.

CHANCEi make money every 
week mailing postcards. Work 
home spare time. — Box • 
Watertown, Mass. 21-4tp

I FOR SALE—Upright Piano— See 
'iJcdi Willis at Simpson Chevrolet 
Company. 21-3tc

FOR S.ALE—Mecha Cotton Seed- 
Gin Run. 25 bushel $1.25 a bushel 
Sec Joe or Vinson Smith

23-ltp

“Speed kills, take it easy!”

SUNDAY GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bomar and 

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Tate and 
daughter were Sunday guests of 
Mrs. Ann Alexander, in Tulio. 
The Bomars are parents of Tate. 
Mmes. Bomar and Alexander are 
sisters.

b'SED UPRIGHT and spinet 
piano. Will sacrifice to respon
sible parties in this vacinity. 
Writ, Credit Dept., McBrayer 
Piano Company. 217 W. 6th St., 
.Amarillo, Texas. 21-3tc

FOR S.ALE:—60 ft. 16 in O. D. 
Well casing Will sell in 20 ft. 
points. $3.25 per ft. See at
Silverton Farm Store. 19 tfn

FOR S.ALE — 26 Foot Palace 
“ Ranch Home” Trailor House. 
Modern, Insulatea throughout. Air 
Conditioner, and Electric Brakes. 
—Simpson Chevrolet Company. 
20-tfn

Plenty Of Storage

[DANCE—8.30 until 12:00 to the 
I Music of Troy Prather’s Band 
I at the Silverton Fire Hall admis- 
ision $1.00.

For Your 1954 Wheal Crop

1950 PACKARD — For Sale, 
Good Shape. — Holley Francis 
Phone 4222 or Bean 4423. 23ts

Open 7:30, Starts 7:45 Evenings: 
Sat A Sun. Matinee 1:30, Starts 
1:45.

THURSDAY A FRIDAY 
JUNE 10. 11
Dean Martin 
Jerry Lewis 

n Damon Runyon’s

M ONEY FROM  
HOME
Color by

Technicolor

S A T I RDAV, .lUNE 12
Bill Williams 
Jean Porter 

In

RACING
BLOOD

In

Color
SUNDAY, MONDAY 

A TUESD.AY 
JUNE 13. 14. 15

FROM HERE TO  
ETERNITY

Starring 
Burt Lancaster 

Montgomer.v Clift 
Frank Sinatra 

A Columbia Production

Will handle Goverment Loan Wheat 

with moisture content up to 13^.

IN VETERANS HOSPIT.AL
I Carl Crow, who has been quite 
I ill for some time at his home 
I here, was carried by ambulance 
(to the Veteran’s hospital in Ama- 
' rillo Monday afternoon. He is in 
Ward 2. Room 203.

WEDNESDAY 
ONE DAY ONLY 

JUNE 16
Marlon Brando 
Mary Murphy 

In

THE WILD  
ONE

Harvesl-Queen Grain Company
At Silverton Elevator Only

Mr. H. B. Peck, of Dallas, 
visited his sister, Mrs. J. S. 
Fisher, one morning last week.

Texas Dratl (all For 
July •• 1 ,18 7 Men

N o . 303 Can, Concho Peeled 2 For

Tomatoes25
NEW  POTATOES, Wapco, No. 303 Can, ---------  IQc

Olives, El Chico, 2 0 z .J a r , 1J(

JELLO, A ll Flavors, 3 Boxes,----------------------------25c

Sweet One &  One-Hall lb. (a n , Durand, 2 lor

POTATOES 55c
PANCAK E MIX, White Swan, 2 Boxes, 25c

Salmon, Honey Boy, lb. (a n . 39c
A.IAX DEAL, 2 Ajax And 1 Fab — 25c

All M eal, Sun R ay, lb. Cello Package

Weiners
GROCERY

Silverton, Texas. Specials lor Frid ay, Saturday

Austin, — The state drart call 
for July, — 1,187 men — will 
be the biggest monthly quota 
for the past six-months period. 
Brigadier General Paul L. Wake
field, state Selective Service di
rector, said Wednesday.

Local board quotas for the 
July call are scheduled to be 
mailed from state Selective Ser
vice headquarters Wednesday, 
following receipt of the stale 
quota from national Selective 
Service headquarters several 
days ago.

At the lame time. General 
Wakt field said, the state draft 
headquarters is planning to send 
2,417 men for the combined 
physical-mental examinations in 
July. The local board quotas for 
this call for examinations are 
expected to b i placed in the 
mail Friday.

“The July call is the biggest 
monthly quota we have received 
since February," General Wake-

Gennine CHEVROLET PASTS 
at Simpaan Cherralet CMBpaay.

and *h m in «. du, to naurrlnf •pesml*^ 
■roochlal A ithM  or tlapla BroochlUt 
ruin your »lwp and nwrfy without trylncrujn your »lo«p and onorn without trylnw 
acBtpACO. Work! throu^ your blood to 
Bolp locMtn aad rtmort thick, itram liu  
■ucu,. Thuouinallr allayteoutblnawhtcn■
a n n iu frm  krtalhlng and aouador ilooD 

>t tamOACO undn moo^MSSk 
aaloa at dmaauta. *

field commented, “ when we were 
asked to deliver 1,314 men.”

The state director of Selective 
Service said he had been expec
ting quota.u to go up in July 
and predicted that the calls would 
stay at the increased level or 
higher for a 12-month period 
beginning in July.

“The national quota was In
creased from 18,000 to 23.000 in 
July,”  General Wakefield poirted 
out “The national figure had 
been at 18,000 over a period of 
the past several months.”

Cause for the increase, Gene
ral Wakefield said, was the fact 
that more men will be gettins 
out of uniform during the gov
ernment’s next iisral vear than 
were separated during the present 
fiscal year. The present fiscal 
year ends June 30.

VISITING HERE
Jim Haynes and children, Joy 

and Tee, are isiting relatives in 
Silverton and Quitaque this week. 
They are from Eagle Pass, 
Texas. Jim is the son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. John Haynes 
and grew up and finished school 
in Silverton.

RETURNED HOME
I Mrs. M. L. Porter re*.!.
' home on Monday. She hat <
' her son and daughters in Cai 
! Amarillo and Hereford for i 
j tmre. She says the known 
[than any one that therr a| 
[place like home and Silvt 
home to her.

Home'Suits Any Climafe

WENT I t )  OKLAHOMA CITY
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lee aad 

Don, of Coronado, California, 
who have been her* tome time 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Allard, and other relatives, 
went to Oklahoma City with his 
step-father, Mr. Owens, who was 
here Friday and Saturday. They 
will be back here in a few days.

SANTA CLAUSE
Mr. and Mrs. Cus Kalby, of 

Walnut, Kansas, have arrived 
here with their Combines and 
Crews to make the wheat harvest. 
They have been here many times 
and lived here over a period of 
Months several times. Many will 
remember Gus as “Santa Clause” .
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FOR YO U R

^X CO O K  C O M E D  S E E P  
^ N D  C A B B A G E  FORTHE/VlJ

MALTS. ICE CREAM CONES, 

SHAKES. SNOW CONES, 

HOT DOGS, COLD DRINKS, 

AND SANDWICHES.

—  Come To —

IN'n OUT 

SNACKATERIA

'  Here is an all-climate contem
porary home efflciently laid out 
in a rectangle with bedrooms on 
one side of a center living core 
and a garage-utility section on the 
other.

Because the stock plan hat the 
appearance of a custom-designed 
house, American Builder mage- 
zin^ 7# West Monroe St., Chicago 
3, ni., hat selected it at Plan 
No. AB104-N.

The center area—combination 
living and dinini

eeoKOOM
16 I 14

living and dining room, and a 
kitchen—it flanked on one tide by
an attached garage and a utility 
room with a porch off the rear. 
On the other side are three bed
rooms and a bath. The two corner 
bedrooms have cross ventilation.

The stock plan also includes an 
alternate two-bedroom layout.

The house is of frame construc
tion with a facing of brick on all 
walls up to the cornice line. Gable

Sb u II fleer p lu  above 
altered layeet witli two bcl 
Instead e l three. Only tbs 
treat comer is ekanged.

painted white to accent the b 
Blue and motlL A  30-inc^
overhang protects 

gli

ends have horizontal board siding.
litThe roof, of blue-blend asphal. 

sningies, harmonizes with me rea 
brick.

Specifications call for double 
glazed windows of ponderosa 
pint. Awning, double-hung, and 
panel picture windows are us^. 
'Jhe wood doors and windows are

the i*
from sun gTare. ,

The crawl apace under tWM 
floor is used for forced wi 
heating ducts. _ ,

The dwelling has an aw l 
1,533 square feet of 
eluding a garage Md utihtjr̂ ^  
at one ena. This iTgute "  i 
in estimating construction ^  J 

(Detailed bBlIdtng p l ^ "  
available trem Aascrlcan ^  
Heme Flaa Service, 7t W «41 
ree SL, Chieam I. HI.

I. ABIM-N.:PUa Ne.
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